Payment Plan – Ghana, West Africa
MARCH 13-21, 2024

Total Cost of LAND Tour Does NOT Include Air
Total LAND Tour Cost = $2940 per person, double occupancyincludes gratuity for the driver and main guide
Date Due

Payment Amount
Superior Rooms

Deposit June 05, 2022

$375

Room upgrades additional $810
p.p.
Suite @Kempinski & Deluxe
room @ Golden Tulip & Ridge
Royal
$400

August 05, 2022

$375

$400

October 05, 2022
December 05, 2023
February 05, 2023
April 05, 2023
June 05, 2023
August 05, 2023
October 05, 2023
Balance Due November 05, 2023
Total Paid

$375
$275
$275
$275
$275
$275
$275
$165
$2940

$400
$400
$400
$400
$400
$400
$400
$150
$3750

COMMENTS

$200 of deposit is nonrefundable
Single Rate available
upon request
Insurance HIGHLY
Recommended

DOES NOT INCLUDE
AIR

Payment Methods
1.

2.

Preferred Method - Pay by check- made payable to Gwen’s Elite Travel and mailed no later than 5
Business Days Before Due date to 2612 Granada Circle West, St. Petersburg FL 33712. You can date the
check for the actual payment due date, 5th. Many times (most times), it takes at least 3 days for delivery
(even if 20 miles away). Other times it takes 5 or more days for delivery.
Debit/Credit Card- please call Vicky Washington to make payment 941-224-0798

Cancellation Policy
Days Until Trip
Greater than 120 days

Penalty
$200

119 to 91 days
90 to 61 days
60 days or less

$350
$425
$2940/$3750

This is the non-refundable amount
from deposit

If cancellation is due to government health restrictions for travel to Ghana there will be no cancellation
charge or refund and the trip will be postponed to a future date within 12 months at no added cost.
Purchase of Travel Insurance is HIGHLY, HIGHLY Recommended. Gwen’s Elite Travel can offer insurance or
you can purchase on line. If you need ‘Cancel for Any Reason’ (CFAR) (you have existing medical conditions or
you just want the safety of ‘just in case’) it DOES cost more and it only pays 75% of the tour cost, but it is the
more comprehensive of them all. However, you must purchase this type within 14 days of your first payment
towards your tour. Check this carefully because some policies only give you 1 week or less.

